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Soviets Reject Inspection
GENEVA (IP) Hie Soviet Un-

ion offered yesterday to bait all
nuclear weapons tests by the end
of the year but rejected the inter-
national inspection arrangements
demanded bythe West.

' The East-West impasse de-
veloped at the resumption of the
17-nation disarmament/inference,
which heard a ’ message from
President Kennedj/ expressing
hope that the new round of nego-
tiations will end "the upward spi-
ral of weapons competition."

priority should be given to the
conclusion of an effective agree-
ment which would end once and
for all tests of nuclear weapons."'

“THE UNITED STATES has
completed Its recent aeries of at-
mospheric tests," Kennedy said.

"There Is hope that the Soviet
Union, evidently will soon con-
clude its series of atmospheric
tests. This suggests that a mo-
ment may be at hand to initiate
the beginning of the end of the
upward spiral of weapons com-
petition. If - so, the opportunity
must not be lost."

"IT IS CLEAB that a renewed
and immediate effort must be
made to halt the constantly in-
creasing tempo of the artns race
if there is to be assurance of a
lessening of the danger of war,"
said the Kennedy statement, read
by U-S. Ambassador Arthur H.
Dean.

Apparently with the Cuban cri-
sis primarily in mind, Kennedy
said, “The. crucial developments
within recent weeks have served
to confirm both the need and the
urgency of the task" before the
conference^Among Initial measures, the

resident said, "We believe high Dean himself said the talks re-

Again
opened under more hopeful aus-
pices than the deadlock in which
they adjourned 11 weeks ago.

"We have a moment in history
favorable to a real beginning ini
the fulfillment of our responsibili- ity” Dean said.
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Election Today
To Fill Vacant U.S.G. Congress Seat

Po/ling places located
outside dining halls

: j '
• VOTE from 11:30-1:00

!
, 4:30 - 6:30 !
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Matriculation and Activity Cards Needed

“£at at tL Sign of th* Jjon ”

Jjt Penn State Diner
Offers YOU these specials

Why not take advantage of them?

A DIFFERENT BREAKFAST SPECIAL
EVERY DAY!

.
COFFEE BREAK

9:00-11:34) A.M. 1:30-4:30 P.H.
Doughnuts and Coffee ... 5c a piece

EVENING SPECIALS - ti 9:00 p.m.
r
i

)
Jumbo HAMBURG ('A lb.)

French Fries, Cole Slaw 65'
FIVE Delicious HAMBURGERS

with everything *'

| QQ
(take out only) low w

HOT-BEEF or MEAT LOAF SANDWICH
French Fries and Gravy A V

Own Baked Beans

toyolistf Arrest Entire G imakm Air Forte
GUATEMALA (AP) Troops abortive revolt

loyal to President Miguel Ydigor- The ringleaders dl the Ins
as Fuentes held the whole 500- rection were believed to hi
man Guatemalan air force under escaped—either to neighboring
arrest yesterday and pressed a Salvador or into foreign emD
hunt for leaders, of Sunday's sies here.

Anniversary Specials
TUESDAY A WEHESOAT ONLY

SWEATERS
ONE GROUP
38.55-314.33

SPORT SHIRTS
ONE GROUP
KSMLiS

SPORT COATS
ONE GROUP

SOCKS
AHGYZ.E3

PARISHS
MENS SHOP

113 S. iGnrncr St.

Now $7.77

.Now $3.88

25% - 50% Off

2 for Price of 1

•*. v,

Mist nrol N'er

Last week we promised a steak dinner to the person ->

sending in the best ep<taph for the late FROTH

Th* winner was Virginia Cohn of M 9 Atherton Halt

who actually submitted about five. We selected Ihia.

FROTH-
Frem tradition
To pmrditicn

R. I. f.

There are about fifteen openings still 'remaining

between now and December 3rd for Christmas portrait*.

PROOFS will be submitted in 48 hours.

Just arrived—a magnificent white stole to be used
in conjunction with ailurmg bare shoulder portraits.

Check the Western Uniqn window on South Alien
Street for a ilparklmg new collection of beauty

bill «el* m e n
' ADaro 7-4454
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